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Poquott Eagle Scout celebrates milestone
BY RITA J. EGAN
RITA@TBRNEWSPAPERS.COM

go back for a second week."
Ninia said he immediately signed up for
the second week, and when he earned 20
. For one Eagle Scout, earning coveted mer- badges that summer, he said it was a great
It badges.h~ been more than a pastime; it's feeling. The Scout said some merit badges,
been a rmss1on. The undertaking has led him such as one for art, can take a day and a half,
to earn all 137 badges a Scout can receive while personal fitness, family life and other
an accomplishment only 6 percent of scouts badges require more time, even months. He
in the nation have achieved,
said a scuba badge took sevaccording to the Boy Scouts
eral days of training to earn
7his young man
of America website.
certification, while acb.ieving
John Ninia, of Poquott, a has a bright future the water skiing one was the
senior at Ward Melville High
most difficult, but he kept
School, moved up from Cub underpinned by
trying until he could stand
Scout to Boy Scout when his extraordinary
up on the skis.
Ninia completed three
he was 11 years old. Ninia
Hornaday projects, which
said it took him six years to personal
are tasks that involve the enearn all 137 badges. A scout achievements
vironment. He eliminated
needs 21 badges to become
invasive knotweed, a Japaan Eagle Scout - 16 being and service to
nese
plant,
at
West
Meadow
mandatory ones.
community.'
Beach, planted trees at Frank
"I just went for all of
- Robert Reuter Melville Memorial Park and
them," the Troop 70 Eagle
installed a rain garden in the
Scout said.
Village of Poquott's California
When he was 12 years
old, Ninia said he attended Boy Scout camp, Park. Working to improve the environment
where his mission to collect every badge first is a passion of his, and he plans to major in
environmental studies in college.
became his goal.
Frank Melville Memorial Foundation
"I remember after my first week of summer camp, I was on my way home and I was Park Board President Robert Reuter said
really thrilled," he said. "Usually you can get Ninia worked diligently to clear a substanfive badges if you're really into it but I got tial vine-choked area adjacent to the Bates
about 11, and my parents mentioned that I House in the park. His work saved existing
could

trees and allowed for the planting of several
native white flowering dogwoods.
"It's revealing of his commitment that l
get calls from John offering to continue the
work," Reuter said. "This young man has a
bright future underpinned by his extraordinary personal achievements and service
to community."
Robert Mandell, who was Ninia's troop
leader for the majority of the time he has
been in Boy Scouts, said he remembers the
teenager coming to him telling him how he
earned badges for various activities such
as glass blowing and concrete mixing. The
former troop leader he said he would question him at length about what he did to
earn the badge.
"I quizzed them like the FBI," Mandell said.
He said he wasn't surprised when Ninia
earned every badge, saying he is a smart,
hardworking teenager.
"This young man is driven," the former
troop leader said.
Photo ftom Jerry Ninla
While the experiences earning the badges
John
Ninia,
an
Eag\e
Scout
in
1roop
70,
have provided great memories for Ninia, he
said what he has enjoyed most during his proud\y wears his 137 badges.
Scouting years has been "providing leadership to a group of scouts and helping them longer be a scout after 18, but wbi1e bis
with their own ability to rank up."
days as a scout may be over soon, be hopes
Despite a busy schedule with school, the to always be a part of the organization in
cross-country team and DECA, Ninia said some way, even though he's not sure about
being a troop leader.
it's important to make time for Scouting.
The high school senior said one can no
Sc.out c.ont\nued on \l~l}t t\,0

